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H. W. KLJTEMAN, 	 J. E. SPENCER, 

Pres. 	 V. Pres 
VIRGIL HART, Cashier C. C. NEEB, Asst. Cashier 

Bank of Cross Plains 
(UN-INCORPORATED) 

Responsibility $1,000,000 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Now prevailing have demonstra-
ted to the farmers and other 
individuals alike the wis'3.oin of 
of "Tieing to a Gaud Bank." Stay 
with it and it will stay with 3- ou. 
Nothing comes to the man who 
changes with the wind for tempo-
rary accomodations. Every Bank 
will loan in time of ph niy. This 
Bank will always lo.).n to 'due and 
tried customers. 
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Rawleigh Keller from Blake has 
mooved to the Jno. Conlee place. 

OUR NATAL DAY 
THL RiVILW FOUR YEARS 

CLO MARCH 4TH 
STILL EXISTINC 

March the 4th was the 4th natal 
day for The Review; not ours, per-
sonally, for we have for several 
years refused to recognize such I 

day. We do not know that Thr 
Review has done anything that 
merits a write-upfespecially a self 
write-updbut we feel that some 
there be who would forget there 
was such a thing as a newspaper in 
Cross Plains and its function did 
we not occasionally remind them of 
the existence of The Review. It is 
still here wanting to do its part by 
Cross Plains and country. If you 
are in sympathy with a progressive 
Cress Plains we believe you should 
make an effort to patronize home 
industry a little by appropriating a 
small amount of money to acivdr-
tiaing. 

NOTICE:—DEVOE Paints a r e 
strickly PURE and are sold subject 

to chemical analysis. 
Shackelford Lmb. Yard. 

Cecil Murdock of Coro-meat . 
was a Sunday visitor of her orotht.„ 
Carl Murdock. 

—,.. 

TIOIOES0111 VISITORS 
Will rind splendid values in our 

Hardware department. 
The Racket Store. 

Jue. Carter come in Monoay 
from Edilinger. He was forced 
core home on account of helm to. 
He is now confined to his room. 

Remember, lam selling oil at 
15c per gallon. 

J W Westerman 

O 	  

Lee Pierce of Dallas was here 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
folks. Lee has a good job in the 
clerical department of an automo-
bile house. 

Why do without it longer, when 
you can get an 0. V. B. sewing 	i ma-
chine from us on the installment) 
plan? 

C. S. Boyles. 
-- 

LOST: a red pig about 3 months 
old, short tailed. Been gone a 
raonth. —Carl Murdock. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adkisson 
left Sunday for Dallas where they 
go to buy goods for the Racket 
Store. 

Remember, we hand. 
"Everything." No net. 
to owe so many accounts 
and scatter your business. 

We will appreciate your 
busineSs and we will not 
be undersold. 

Carter & Kenady. 

0- 

Jim Bennet `..722 for a couple o f  
days the inst. or the week at Clyde 
Gmys doingo;osalloimx: work, 

REM E, MBER, Devoe Paints are 
100 per cent 111RE. 

Shacl,:sitord Lmbr Yard 

My reTistered j: rev bril, Darby 
Duke 117,771, sire Wonder St 
Cloud 64,910, will maks the season 
at the pen, $22:.:1 to insure calves, 
due whe,r , roos.', or cow is trans-
et-red.—T. 1). 1 'ope. 

Go to die acirelford's Lumber 
Yard torDEVOE PAINTS. 

'• 

Wffi n you are in town come 
aed se? 0,1r n:nv tin.. of Spring 

Ise:s and pants for men and -boys. 
'Cant and ivleiton. 

DALLAS.—It has been officially 
announced by A., H. Belo & Com-
pany, publishers of the Dallas News 
that they ebb begin the issuance of 
a daily evening paper. The initial 
copy will be issued about April ,Lst. 

— — 

SAT WHY 
On Baking Potvdei Tradesday 4 

big cans Good Luck for 25 eta. 
The Racket Store 

MAHHIE0 
Miss Abbie Furgesoa of Cotton-

wood was married Sunday to J. 
Harvy of Nugent, Jones county, at 
which place the twain will now 
make their home. We have not 
learned the particulars of the wed-
ding. The bride is a daughter of 
Rev. anti Mrs. Furgeson of Cotton-
wood, and is a beautiful and ac-
complished young lady. We offer 
congratulations.  

If it is anything you want in the 
building line see us. We carry lum 
ber, shingles, brick, lime, cement, 
doors sash, building paper, paints 

putty. glass & builders hardware, 
Brazelton-Prpor & Co 

B. F. Wright, Mngr. 

Rev. W. E. Green of Sabanno 
will preach here Sunday and Sun-
day night. 

	

Teachers ". 	institute 
BuREETF, TEXPsfl,SATURDAY 

	

Ill A IA.C. 	14 
10 A. M. 

1. Devotional Exercises 
2. Welcome address, 
i. Treatment of Se,hooll Girls 

Mr. Stafford, Mr.Steel. 
4. Promotion. 

Mr.I.owrie. Mrs. "vVillilrns. 
NOON, 1:20, p, rn. 

1 Incentives to scLool work. 
Mr. Walker, Miss. Webb. 

2. 	Duty e Oa '1 	i 

Mr. Jones, bliss Lleines'or. 

	

3. Responsibihtv 	 7 

Mr. Coolidge, ‘, Mrs. Price. Miss 
Valentine. 

4. Personality of reacbere. 
Mr. Head, Mr. Price.  

.Evening Session, 7:30 P. M. 
1. Military Drill. 

Portal Peoils. 
2. Address, Mr. Ceelidree 
3, Reading, Miss 1.1,rebh. 
4. Reading Mr. Termite. 
5. Sash Drill, Purkett Fepi:s. 
6. Compulsory Education. 

. John Harris.  
7. Reading. M2. Youngioye.  
P. Candle 

Indepenent, 17.V--, 
Pupils. 

The program veillb^ Interspersed 
with music, reordered by Miss Hazel] 
and Mr, Strickland, All teachers 
and patrons are int.t't,t‘l 	roarta,. 

The teachers will be considered 
guests of the Burkett psopir; cmde 
and help ns. 

Miss 011ie Livingston, Sec.  

SAVE YODti,E" 
Theta what we 'add d if you will 

give us a chance. Dort buy your 
goods without norno rieg prices, the 
difference is too big to overlook. 

The Racket Store. 

SOLATION AND DRUDGERY 
THE TWIN ENEMIES OF 

AGRICULTURE. 

The Rural Church the Guiding 
Star of Progress. 

The New Rural Civilization. 

By Peter Radford. 

We are confronting a new rural 
Civilization. It is so radically dif-
ferent from the life of the past that 
it may well be called new, not 
merely because of its character-
istics, but because of its triumph 
in rural co-operation and leader-
ship. The utilization of modern 
'agencies, and the use of farm ma-
chinery have greatly increased the 
'efficiency of the farmers, broadened 
their vision and made life more 
satisfying. 

The most serious enemies to coun-
try life are isolation and drudgery, 
and perhaps the worst of the two 
is isolation. It is the curse of the 
country. The hunger of young peo-
ple for companionship has been dis-
regarded and in various ways the 
social instincts have had their re-
venge. The fruits of modern in-
ventive skill and enterprise have 
enriched country life and afforded 
the facilities of banishing forever 
the extreme isolation which used to 
vex the farm household of the past. 
The telephone is a great social as-
set in the rural home; the rural 
free delivery brings the world's 
daily message to the door; the par-
cels post delivers ten million pack-
ages per annum at a half million 
homes and the automobile anni-
hilates distance, making isolation 
a myth. The building of public 
highways has brought communities 
and farm Ironies closer together. 

undertake real community hudd-
ling with the modern churell as the 
center of activity and source of in- 

' apiration and 	guidance. 	The 
triumph over isolation and the 
gradual emancipation from drudg-
ery, the development of good reeds, 

, telephones, rural mail service and 
the wonderful evolution of farm 
machinery make for religious ad-
vancement. The increase in intel- 
ligence, ndw 	consciousness, 
growing spirit of co-operation, added 
efficiency of rural institutions, char-
acter, home building and better rural 
morals afford opportunities for a 
community-serving church to dem-
onstrate its poorer. The rural church 
to fulfill its mission must swing 
around it the influences for prog-
ress. 

We Bank On You; You Au 

SPECIAL TRAIN!! 
Are you interested in 

BETTER Farming, Dairy-
ing, Stock Raising, Cook-
ing, etc., etc. ? 

Sat. 14, 8:30--10 a. in. 
the Katy will have a Special Dem 
onstration train of 8 cars at Crass 
Plains. Lectures will be given 
on various subjects of Vital Interest to every 
Farmer and Stockman, by representatives of 
the A. 6 M. College and the State Industrial 
College. They know whereof they speak. 

You Cannot afford not to be here! 
P. S.—Monday is Tradsday. 

How about a sewing machine? 
I an 0. V. B. on the installment plan 
fills the bill nicely, 

C. S. Boyles. 
	0 

Remember when coming to town 
that Tarot and Melton do all kinds 
cleaning, pressing and alteration 
work. 

For 30 days we can give you the 
Review, The Household and the 

aMissourri Valley Farmer. for one 
year each, for One Dollar. 

Clothes don't make a man, bu 
they often form the basis of wha 
the world thinks of you. Let n 
help you get good clothes. 

Murdock The Tailor. 
11111•••110.11. 

Edwin Neeb left Sunday for Dal- 
las where he attends a poultry 
meeting. 
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THE FARMERS NAf. 	,,,-.t 
CROSS PLAINS, 

Capital and Surplus, The Slave of Drudgery. 
It is a dramatic moment on the 

farm when machinery emancipates 
the slave of drudgery. The evo-
lution of farm machinery is a con-
tinued story of human ingenuity. 
One man now, be the aid of mod-
ern mechanical devices, can do as 
much as five or ten men used to 
perform and the work is less bur-
densome and more fascinating. The 
miracle of conquest will lift the 
curse of drudgery that has crushed 
the courage out of farm boys and 
caused them to retreat to the cities. 
There are many labor-saving de-
vices for the homes that can re-
lieve the wife of back-breaking 
tasks. Labor-saying machinery has 
wrought educational problems that 
leave engaged the attention of the 
boys, relieved the housewife and 
added new economies and values to 
farming and has taken away self 
pity and given them a genuine pride 
in their calling. We need to take 
full advantage of these facilities. 

Co-Operation the Key-Note. 

One test of modern civilization is 
the capacity for co-operation. The 
selfish days of the independent 
farmer are rapidly passing and we 
are beginning to catch the vision 
and share the profits of organized 
efforts. There are many farm ma-
chines adapted to serving a com-
munity, but organization or farmers 
is required to purchase and operate 
them on a co-operative basis, and 
new laws are needed to permit these 

1 transactions. 

New Tasks for the Rural Church 
The rural church has been slow 

to adjust itself to the new order of 
things. The clmrches are discover-

l ing new opportunities for service, 
1 broader community usefulness and 
la greater social mission. The church 

nd 
	nuist gird itself for new tasks and 
'ae 1under a new virile type of leadership 
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mock here a 
Casings, To hi s, 
Rubber and IS. 
les, "Fool Boxe 
Tire Covers, C31.,,yd,/:, 
We sell 	6',xt.. iligt: 
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rl good snpoly of 
Puenps, Jacks, 

Printlog Cup, Batter-
r,lealiks, Maid Chaim, 
• Oil and Grease. 

Casings  

We wl9 acprc tae your /-aesin.ass. 
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G. OYLES 
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WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. 

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page. 

400,000 'Words. 2700 Pages. 
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars, 

Let us tell you about this most  
remarkable single volume. 

eize 	per- 
tieulan, Ste. 

Diann this 
Doper and 
we will 
send free 

a set of 
Pocket 

maps 

0.8,C.Merriameo. 
Springfield, Ma., 

TliE ClitSS MAINS flEINEIN1 
Review Printiag Ccmpany 

7 	. 
One Dollar a Year. Strict- 

ly Cash in advance. 

Entered at postOhice at Cross Plains, Texas 

as seenral (ails,  mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 
-- 	— 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

• ---------- 
The firmshtliat ask fOr your bu-

siness thru The Review merit your 
trade, Tell them you saw it in 

The Review. 

Life is too short tor one to give 
him self up to petty jealousies, or to 
do anything that he would think 

.. mean of in another. 

The mothers clubs over the court 
try might interest themselves by 
advocating the beautifying of homes 

by planting shade trees.  

It Tom Ball is elected Governor 
and should betray the people's trust, 
he would of all men be the most 

despicable. 	He has been trusted 

as have been few public men in 

Texas. 

Quite a number of Cross Plains 
residents are plainting or setting out 
trees. This must be the season in 
which to do this noble work. He 
that plants a tree does nobly t with 

apologies to Bryant.) 

The constructive Democrats last 

• Satnrday at Dallas did not elimi-
nate. Sam Sparks and Cheker Ter-
rell have offered themselves as sac-

rifices on the altar of the elimination 
ilea, but not so the redoubtable 
Jadies E. Furgeson. He is the one 
factor in the anti forces that cannot 
be eliminated. After July he' will not 
be known as a factor in the goven-

or's race. 

I want to truer an Easter suit for 
you. I will make the price righ 
and guarantee a fit and satisfaction, 

Mnrdock the Taijer. 

I will be in Cross Piains Trades-
day prepared to do all kinds of re- 

' 	pair work. 
R. 0. Oven. the lewEr.  

Let me have triat old suit. I will 
make it look new. 

Murdock the Tailor, 

Cottonwood News 
We have a brand new nort he 

this morning and it has been this 
way for several days. We have a 
norther and a norther, then w e 
have another norther and so on. 
We have been nursing our seed po-
tatoes for a month now waiting for 
the weather and moon to get right at 
she same time,but when the weather 
is right the moon is off, when the 
moon is right the weather is too 

cold 

W. F. Criffin who has been pros-
pecting ont west, has returned to 
Cottonwood with the problem of his 
future home unsolved. 

• 

Miss Beulah Respess who is at-
tending Brittons Training School at 
CISCO and who has been visiting 
home folks, has returned to school. 

Henry Coppinger who has been 
attending a business school at Abi-
lene, has returned to his home near 

Cottouwood,and will take up a prac-
tical course in Agriculture. 

Mrs. W. F. Griffin and her t 
little girls who have been visiting 
her mother and other relatives in 
Jones County, returned to her home 
at Cottonwood last Wednesday. 

Rev. W. A. Gilland of George-
town is in our midst. Rev. Gilland 
owns some land near Cado Peak, 
and has rented a small farm adjoin-
ing same, and will farm in Callahan 

county. Many years ago Rev. Gil 
eland was our preacher here, and is 
well known in the county. We ten-
der the preacher a cordial welcome. 

Gene Melton a Candidate for Tax 
Collector of Callahan County, pass-
ep throufh our town Friday. He 
seems well pleased with pleased 
with his prospects, and we hope he 
has good cause for his convictions 
for we think he is well worthy 
the confidence of the people. 

Well, we have Judge Blanton,s 
announcement for congressman and 
while we consider Judge Blanton 
well worthy of the place and amply 
competent to fill it it seems like a 
waste of raw material to spoil so 
good a Judge to make a Congress-
man. 

Today (Saturday) the Antics 
will consider the situation and as 
soon as they can get their men in 
the field we will play ball. 

Queer Fellow . 

Liberty notes, 
Hello. to you all! As I have failed 

to give the news for the past two 
weeks will drop in and give a fe 
of the happenings. 

First we are having winter here 
in the spring, 

The basket ball game that was 
pulled off at Pioneer Friday after 
noon by Pioneer and Liberty boys 
was not a access to Liberty as the 
scores was one in favor of Pioneer. 

B. J. Marshall had business in 
Rising Star Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter visted at Tom 
Bruces Saturday night and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Airs are the 
proud parants OS a big nine poun 

Grandpa Ballord left for Brown 
county one day last week where he 
will stay for a While. 

Mrs. Nettie Marshall has been or 
he puny list this week. 

There are to be two prominent 
speakers at Liberty Thursday after 
noon. Every body is invited to 
come.  

the State Conven Ian, that 600 
teachers quit the profession in Tex-
as annually. Can amu blame them 
when you compare .1 eir annual er ril- 
ing capacity with tl,at or ;lay other 

class of educated men and women.. 
The b000kkecper, or stenogarpher 
or operator gets, as a beginner, 
from $60 to $100 per month twebc 
months in the in the year, and soon 
receive an advance iii salary and it 
isn't long before they are promoted 
to assisstant manager or .rnanoger of 
large business concerns where thee 
draw asalary of from $2000 to 
$5000 per year. 

The teaching profession 13 2 

noble charitable one, but arc you 
content to work in the charity dm 
artment fp your stste when they 

allow you no pension or protection 
in old age, or will you go into the 
great broad field of business where 
you can lay up something for a 
rainy. 	day and provide your 'own 
protection for old age. 

Make a comparison of the teaciaer 
who has graduated from the h: l: 
school, spent two to three years in a 
tate normal and hundreds of dollars 

preparing himself, then had from 
three to five years experience teethe 
public school, with the bookklep, 
stenographer or operator who has 
only spent from three to six months 
in obtaining his education and from 
$100 to $200 and has had front three 
to five years experience in the hom-
iness world. and you will find that 
the one who has spent only a few 
months in obtaining his education 
and couple of hundred dollars, 5,, 
drawing twice the salary of the 
teacher who spent some three or 
four years preparing for his profes-
sion, and spent from $500 to $1000. 

More evidence on this subject can 
be had by writing the Tyler Com-
mercial College of Tyler Texas ior 
their large illustrated catalog, giving 
full particulars regarding America's 
largest commercial training school, 
the school that had-  0060  enroll-
ments last year, and.reacl what teach-
er have to say who have attended 
this institntion, of the advantages it 
offers to those entering the business 
world where they can greatly incress 
there earning capacity, enabling 
them to own homes of their ow n 
and enjoy the comfortS that ihbulci 
rightly be theirs. 

$10,000 Crop Contest. 
The work of the Texas Industrial 

Congress for beetter farming in 
Texas will be continued through its 
usual offer of $/0,000 in gold for 
best results secured, cost of produc-
tion considered, during 1014 in 
yields of corn, cotton, Itaffir, mil°, 
feterita, cowpeas 	and 	pet :huts. 
Classes will also be provided in 
live stock for the best result in :cod 
steers, calves andhogs. The con. 
ditions for the' live stock contest  

or Cross Plain§ in the Slate of 'lex 
as at the close of business, Mar. 
4, 1914. 

upsomaers, 
Loans and Discounts... $77,227,07 
Osardrafts; seemed and 

unsecured 
	

2,207.73 
11. S. 1.3I-(,atis to seethe 

circulation  	6,300,00 
bills of Exchange, 	4,027.46 
CollectiM, Account 	 354 90 
Banking house Furniture 

'and FiXtures 	9.363 27 
Due from Nat'l Banks( not 

reserve agents) 
	

00 
Due .frorn.State and Private 
Banks & Bankers, Trust Corn 
patties & Savings flanks 

	
618.02 

Due from approved Re- 
serve Agents 	 14,427 39 

Checks and other Cash 

Item; 	1,396.21 

Exchanges tor Cleating 
Hous 	 00 

Notes us othsr National 
Bank 
	

80.00 
Fractional Paper Currency, 

Nickels anti cents.... 	7.06 
Lawful Morley Reserve in 

Bank, viz: 
Specie 	  1,443.25 
Legal-tender notes ....3,886.00 

Redemption fund with U.S. 
Treasurer ( 5 per cent 
of :circulation 	 315.00 

TOTAL $121,643361 

1.1 ,i13 1LITIES. 

Capital stock paid in ....$25,00.00 
Surplus Ford 	5,000. 00 
Undivided profits, less 
ex,aenses and taxes paid, 2,354.44 

National Bank Notes,out- 
standing 	  5,850 00 

Doe to other Nat'l Banks 1,257.14 
Da e to approved Reserve 

Agents  	.00 

Individual Deposits subject 
to check 	 55,281 69 

Time certificates of deposit 18,084 55 
Cashier's checks outstand- 

ing  	815.51 
Ells payable, including cer- 

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed ... 8,000.00 

TOTAL $121,643.36 
Stale tiE TTecire, Glitaty 	Canal-sm. 00; I, S. B. 

Cashi,r of the .,hove named batik do :ail- 
ianillyswear that the above statement is Deo to 
11101,4 of my knowledge and belief. 

S. F. BOND, Cashier. 
CO RRECiT Attest: 

A. Barr 
• T E . Powell 

E BARR 
Direoloss. 

ri in be 'ere methstit do 

o C. BART 
Nc Lary Public. 

W A PAYNE 
antIr 

NO. 8583. 
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE 

i4,111EES NITIONR 
We 
Equiptoc 

Barr 	C, 
J`''; I AINS, 'TEXAS 

.32 es 39 
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GO -  TO 	, 
For sarlity 	2:-.(1 groceries. 

THE NISIFST PI'P eel for 
EGGS. 

I at.a..1,, 	 Goods 

is 
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AIMS 25c - 	• BEDS 25c 

GIVE pis A TRIAL 
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will be announced later. For the 	aad De crater agricultural products the classes will 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy visited in 
Scroton t:stur;cy r ight and Sunday. 

The Liberty boys say Pioneer 
seems to feel proud of their brave 
little fellow who ought to be put up 
and sold to the highest bidder. 

Well, as news is scarce I will 
ring off and come again in the near 
future, Hoping to see a letter from 
all the writers in next isue, good 

day, 

Rose Bud. 

	a 

WHAT NEXT? 
To teachers and those contem-

plating teaching. 
Public schools will soon close 

Teachers have had an average of 
about six months on the pay roll at 
perhaps an average salary of $60 
per month, netting them $360 for 
the year, or an epuivalent of $30 
per month for the year. In other 
words, the educated teacher's salary 
for the year is less than that of the 
uneducated day laborer. 

'The President of the Texas State 
Teachers Association made the state-

ment, a couple of rears ago, before  

years, 

Class A open to everybody, will 
be model demonstration .farms 01 
four acres cultivated in corn, cow-
peas, cotton and either kaffir, milo 
or feterita 

Class B will be for boys and girls 
cultivating an acre in corn. Class 
C will be limited to boys and ohls 
and will consist of one acre cultivat-
ed in cotton- Class D, open to 
everybody, will be for one acre 
cultivated in either kaffira milo or 
feterita, with or without irEgstiop. 
Class E will be for boys and girls 
cultivating an acre in pea: ats. Class 
F will be for contestants enured in 
Class A who feed a sietar whir: the 
products of the model deTnonstratioti 
farm- Class G for Baby Beef and 
Class H for hogs. 

$2000 has been alioted Class A 
and $1600 sash to Class B, C, D 	

Racket Store. and E. $1000 in each class will he Real  
divided among the contestants in 	,m 
th se classes who exceed the averag' 
yield and cost of production of all 
contestants entered in that class for 
1914. 

Men; women. boys and girls of 
the state who want to enter the con-
test this year are requested to write 
once to the Texas Industrial Con-1 
gress at Dallas for application blank' 
stating what classes they wish to nun 
to enter. The contest will be open 1.111L11 

for entries. 

be practically the same as in former 
Estimates Cheerfully 

Furnishad 

huge 42 Cross Plums 

Ford Touring Car $595 
Poi'd Rzinabout $545 
; Lail down at these 
p.?ices in Cross Plains. 

S. C. Barr, Agent 

A. 7 etterson 
The 

Sha,c Repair Man. 
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS WORK, 

Pr. E..H.RAMSE3 

DENTIST 

ADDER'S NATIONAL BANK 

Blutord Webb and family visited 
at Eck Huntington's Saturday night 
and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson visited at  

Calla Fors Sunday.  

Torn Bruce says it's sew late to 
plant corn now as he finished last 



More Than Mere Soap 

Taylor Bond left Sunday for 't 	The teachers institute meets at. THE RURAL TEACHER Burkett Saturday. A very nice few days visit to Waco and other 
Points. 
Three papers for one year for $1.0) 

A Mr. Reese of Kansas City was 
`Monday and gave a lecture c 
temperance, illustrated with stere-
optican views. He was working in-
dependently. 

Three papers for One Dollar! 

Uncle Tom NotreII [1.J.] is as 
announced candidate for the office 
of Tax Assess.,r or Callahan counts . 
Uncle Tom says he has had sorte 
experience in this line, and S. 
knows that he can give the people 
good service. He says he probably 
knows more about property equa;-
izetion than any other man in the 
county. He is an old timer and 
has many friends in the county 
who would be pleased to see hi a 
again in office. 

Burkett Items. 
Grandma Wooten a n d Mr_. 

Peevy spent last week in Brown-
wood. 

Borace Young and family left 
L last week for OKIa. 

Cris Parson has been on the sick 
list for the past week. 

rl Charley Slate has twc sick 
children. 

Mrs. Arch Harris has been very 
sick. 

Mrs. Holman underwent a surgi-
cal operation llaet Monday. Dr, 
Allison of Brownwood and Dr. 
eendletion performed the operation 
very successfuiy. Mrs. Holman is 
doing nicely. 

The death angel came one day 

last week and took from our midst 

one Mrs. Alexander. She was laid 
to rest in the Burkett cemetery. 

Miss Gussie Burn's went to Col-
eman Monday shopping. 

Quite a number of the Burkett 
people went to Coleman the tit, 
Monday. 

Bert Brown made a business trip 
to Grosvenor ore day last week. 

Blither Taylor of Brownwood 
preached for the Babptist people at 
Burkett Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. Stanley has been visting 
among her friends south of Burkett 
this week. 

Mrs. Oliver visited Mrs. Frank 
Brown Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Tabor of Brownwood purch-
ed some cattle from Cris Parson 

ne day last week. 

Miss Opal Ezel says she is going 
some next week. Poor little girl! 
guess she is getting home sice. 

Mis's Julia Helm is very unfortrin-
te with her new buggy. Her horse 
an away with the buggy one day 
ast week and comple ely wrecked it 
hispakes the second time the 
erne horse has run away with her 
•uggy and dilapidated it. 

Tom Young and wife went to 
rownwood one day last week. 

Wylie Newton has contracted 
or the mail rout from Burkett to 
.oleman for the next four years. 
ee I would hate to have that 
rblem confronting me. 

Well, the Burkett school and the 
ndenpendent school ball teams 
rossed bats again Saturday and to 
urkett's suprise Independent was 
ictorious over them, 4-6. The 
sultaof Ithe Independent victory 
acs a union of the two teams, 
urkett realizing her weakness pre-
osed the union of the two teams; 
d Independent accepted it, so the 
o school teams are united now in 
e school team which they claim 

o be one among the strongest hal 
ams in the country. 

Mr. Bailey of west Texas has 
en in our country for the past 

days invetigating the oil system 
the Holloway mountains. Baily 
ys we have vast amounts of oil 
_neath us. 

n e Paschal Jennings of 
lleview is in our country pro pent _ 

g. He also is a candidate for 
atrimony.  

program has been arranged begin-
leg Saturday morning at ten oclock, 
Saturday at three and Saturday 
night at 7:30. Everybody is invited 
to attend. 	Rambler.  

Palmolive the perfect toilet soap. 
, 	stimulates, invigorates. refreshes the 

skin. 
Velvety complexions and soft white 

hands follow its use. 
',Try a cake today. 	 , 

If vou'are going to use soap 
you'd ao well use Palmolive. 

City Drug Store. 

I reprosent Baker Bros., Florists 
& Nurserymen, Ft. Worth. When 
you need any kind of fruit trees or 
shrubbery. see me. as I have right 
pric es, 

J. Lee Jones. 

For Sale' A span of good horses 
Carter & Kenad v 

	 0 

6 arbo 	taco for sale. See 
J. L.ee Jones 

Entertainment 
By the Women's Auxilaty of 

the M E Chufch, Tuesday 
Nite, 17th inst. 

Rules & Regulations 
Chapter 1. Awl women who him 

kin ware sich close as they hay or 
kin berry from there nabors: 2. 
Awl men mos ware starched shirts 
& a stag up collet-. No jumpers al-
oud. These rules wi'l be enforced. 
Retreshmeets, miusik & run given 
away fur nuthin, Kum & git Sum. 
Fines tur wimem-warin gold teath 5 
cis., harerats 1 ct., belts 2 me , 

hanbags etc. etc. Fines fur meM-
wearin pliancy sox 2 cm. phinger 
rings 2 cts. sill r ries 2 ccs. etc. etc. 

INEXPENSIVE FARM HOME. 

Department of Agriculture Fur. 
nishes Free Plans. 

The farm house is the most im-
portant building on the farm, and 
Money judiciously expended in its 
planning and construction is well 
invested. The United States De-
isrtment of Agriculture, through 
its Bureau of Farm Management, 
lies been investigating conditions 
in the rural districts and in many 
instances found that the living 
apartments were inconsistent in cost 
with the value of the farm, and 
very often in striking contrast with 
nut-bidldings and farm machinery. 

The Department of Agriculture 
Is not only.  striving to make the 
business of 'farming more remuner-
ative, but is alb endeavoring to 
Make farm life more attractive. A 
series of plans for the construction 
Of farm• home; has been prepared, 
In designing these-  homes, service, 
economy and . attractiveness have 
(peen combined in a frame structure 
Which can be built for $800 in a 
community where average prices 
for material and labor ,prevail. 

The specifications calls for a sim-
ple four-cornered structure. There 
Is but one chimney and one outside 
entrance. Anothef door may be 
provided by sacrifice of wall and 
floor space or by increasing the 
size and cost of the house. 

The government experts in plan-
ning these homes realized that the 
comfort and convenience of 'the 
farm woman was paramount. They 
drew their plans accordingly. The 
kitchen is the most pleasantly ib- 
ra.ted room in , the structure. It 
opens on a screened porch where 

. large part • of the work, may be 
done in the summer. 

The water problem has also been 
carefully considered. Cistern water 
may be drawn from a bucket pump 
on the back porch or from a pitch-
er pump in the sink. Hot water 
is provided by a reservoir connected 
with the kitchen stove. The sink 
with ouly a drain pipe to be pro, 
vided, has been found too inexpen-
sive be omitted., 

The living and dining room ie 
combined and affords sufficient Space 
for be longest table The harvest 
days will ever require. It has two 
routes to the kitchen which are 
convenient for serving a large num-
ber of workmen. The Bureau of 
Farm Management is trying to help 
the farmer and will gladly furnish 
free plans to farmers contemplating 
buildin homes. 

Hears Heavy Burden at Civill 
, 	 zation. 

By Peter Radford. 

, With the new development of 
rural life, there comes the demand 
!for increased educational facilities 
and the impulse of universal edu-
cation which is sweeping the coun-
try calls for intelligent and conse-
crated leadership in our rural 
schools. It is upon the rural 
teacher that one of the heaviest 
burdens of civilization falls for 
not only must lie lay the founda-
tion of education, but he must also 
instill into the pupils the real love 
for country life, which will hold 
them on the farm and help to 
stem the townward tide. 

In the city, the teacher is a cog 
in the vast wheel of educational 
machinery; in the county, be ire the 
wheel. It is he who must mold 
the character, inspire the ideals and 
shape the destiny of the farm boys 
and girls, and if he is fitted by 
nature for the task, not only will 
the results of his efforts be reflected 
in the pupils, but gradually the 
whole community will be leavened 
with a new ambition for progress. 

He can organize around the 
school the main interests of the 
boys and girls and develop the im-
pulse for co-operation, which in 
time will displace the old compet-
itive individualism and make rural 
social life more congenial and sat-
isfying. The possibilities for mak-
ing the rural school the social and 
econemic center of the community 
are almost endless and the faculties 
of the rural teacher may have full 
play, for it will take all his tins 
and ingenuity if he attains tha 
full measure of sumacs. 
Must Be Community Leader. 
A noted college professor recently 

said that three things are now re-
quired of a rural teacher. The first 
requirement is that he must be 
strong enough is establish himself 
as a leader in the community is 
which he lives And labors; second, 
that he must have a good grasp os 
the organization and management 
of the new and scientific farm 
school and, third, that he must 
show expert ability in dealing will 
the modern rural school curriculum 
If he lives up to the opportunities 
offered him as a rural leader, he 
will train boys and girls, distinctly 
for rural life, not only by giving 
them the rudiments of agricultural 
training, but by enabling them to 
see the attractive side of farm life 
and to realize that it is a scientific 
business and one of the most com-
plex of all professions with oppor-
tunities as great as those of any 
other calling. 
"School for Parents" Needed. 
The duties of the rural teacher 

are more varied and complicatei 
than those of the city teacher and 
he sometimes has to include the 
parents in directing  his efforts for 
the best results. In communities 
where the older population is op-
posed to any departure of the 
younger generation from establish-
ed customs in either social or eco. 
noinie life, their co-operation can 
often be secured by calling com-
munity meetings and instructing 
the parents on matters of commun-
ity interest. It is related that s 
successful young teacher in a re-
mote locality had weekly meetings 
attended by parents of his pupils 
which finally evolved into a "school 
for parents" in which they were 
taught how to live a community 
life in its broadest and biggest 
sense. 

Social Features Essential. 
The successful rural whoa is the 

vital social and economic center of 
the community and the successful 
rural teacher is the one who realize% 
that the responsibility of training 
local leaders for the future de-
volves upon him. Organized play, 
inter-oommtmity athletics, commun-
ity festivals, lyceum and debating 
clubs, Y. M. C. A.s, with occasional 
heighleorhood entertainment*, utilis-
ing home talent, contests in cooking 
and various other phases ecf home 
economics, in corn and hog clubs 
and other agricultural setiviss are 
a few of the methods employed by 
tlae successful rural teacher in stink-
hiding interest and enthueissna 
while teaching them the !nucleic/L*11-
'W principles of successful caw 
munity life. 

AGRICULTURAL LEGISLL 
TION NEEDED 

The Farm the Place to Study 
All Legislative Problems. 

COURAGEOUS LEADERS NEEDED. FARMERS' UNION ASKS FOR 
N E t 	U 	OF O'3.-OR- 

ERATIVE 

Fort Wirth„ 
of the Farmers' triLen of Texas, 
we want to say to fire Demootatie 
Prohibition 	ColiviqtrOn `'held in 
Fort Worth on -1idbttraitY°21St: tffat 
small favors are thankfully- receiv-
ed. The farmers of Texas are rter 
rustomed to having their interests 
side-tracked at poi itical ,con vendor's, 
but this is one campaign in which 
the Texas farmers refuse to ,play 
Beyond fiddle to any political party 
Dr subdivision thereof. Ike realize  
that peace is an eliminator that all 
politicians Most dread, but peace 
is the handmaiden of prosperity. 

There is another so-called Dem-
ocratic convention to he held in 
Dallas next Saturday and we re-
peat to them all We have soil 
to the prohibition convention. 
tVe will follow- neither anti nor pro 
as such in this campaign, but will 
mercies our best efforts to inon-ent 
!t 	becoming a port ison 
which would oesilli in side-traok-
ing the interests of the farmer. 
Agricultural isseet must It, too Is 
first at the polls, first in leg-
islation and first in administra-
live branches or government, and 
what we say applies with equal 
force to all issues, prohibition or 
otherwise. We appeal to the eitioens 
of every political faith and oidlia-
lion to vote in the -July miloory 
only for teen pledged to give aori-
mItural legislotino first attention. 
We do not want to appear impa-
tient, but we have licen "mixt" on 
the legislative calendor for the past 
anal:ter of a eentory and they have 
Dever reached us yet and never tell' 
to long as we poemv-second place 

We follow the plow her a livina 
and the viewpoint of the man iv 
;he furrow Mr: throw .a ray of 
light upon ou r eeonoinie affairs 
from a new angle and illuminate 

been obscured by the Mildew,: of 
special interests and specific move-
ments. We speak fin' a  1,,00, ,;n. 
stituency whose \air, has loom 
[frowned by the ran r of critics and 

Texas today is on the farm and 	 in operation and character restoring 

Problem of the Tenant. 
During the pod 1011 rears more 

farmers have lost their homes than 
In any previons ileoirle in the his-
tory of Texas agriei:Iture. 

Uncle Sam hos ',eon onilit Mg the 
hooks of the TeNas 1.:1 ster1.11,1 in 
the southern group - of stakes, of 
which Texas forms an important 
factor, we find the total annual 
tales of the farm to be $516.. The 

by her side? Are they not also 
entitled to consideration? Is not 
the man who digs in the ground en-
titled to the same consideration as 
he who toils at the forge, weaves at 
the loom and works behind the 
counter? 

The farmer law been bearing his 
burdens as patiently as the beast he 
plows, but is petienoe a bar from 
justice? The labor problem of 

Ft. Worth, Texas.—The principal 
function performed by government 
today is to collect taxes, keep rec-
ords and prevent and punish crime; 
but that is not sufficient. Govern-
ment should tip its hat to the 
Goddess of Opportunity as courage-
ously as it draws a six-shooter on a 
train robber. We ought to encour-
age thrift as well as restrain greed. 
We have been basing legislation 
upon the extremes of human life—
the classes high and low, the de-
praved and the talented—let us now 
reach the masses and the extremes 
will more nearly disappear. Our 
statutes are filled to overflowing 
with pity and revenge; let us add 
opportunity. 

The slogan of the Farmers' Union 
is co-operation. Not only among in-
dividual farmers, but between all 
legitimate and useful occupations. 
We want to sit around the hearth. 
stone of industry and talk over 
problems of mutual interest with 
our neighbors. 

We want to invite those who are 
earnestly searching for information 
on public questions to get back to 
the soil with their investigations 
where, in the stillness of nature, 
they can climb the mountain-top 
of wisdom, explore the deep canyons 
of knowledge and stroll through the 
quiet valleys of understanding. 

There is no problem in civiliza-
tion that cannot be found in its 
native state on the farm. The la. 
bor, educational, financial, transpor-
tation, home-building and all other 
problems are there. We will die-

*use a few of them. 
The Labor Problem. 

We bow to the dignity of labor. 
No one would be willing to do more 
to lighten the burdens, increase the 
safety, comfort' and profits of those 
who labor in commerce and indus-
try than their fellow toilers in 
agriculture. But how about the 
farmer who- bows his back to feed 
and clothe the world and who works 
from sue until sun? Is he not also areas of the life of state that Mare 
entitled to an increase in pay and 
a shortening of hours? Much has 
been said about the women in the 
factory and behind- the counter, but 
how about the woman in the field, 
drenched in perspiration, gathering whose rights to eril,le it ctiaid.ra 
the hervest, and'little children, their bon by the legi-1 t or, hose loon 
lips -wet with mother's milk, toiling challenged. 

lessly to and fro like wild hirds 
fleeing before a storm. 

There are 220,000 nelpless ten-
ant farmers driven like dumb brutes 

acres each and 12,833 with 500 to into the basement of civilization by 
1,000 acres each. -We have more the lash of peasantry. The loser 
large farms and ranches than any ttratas strainar 	and hel;i•i, 

	

giving away 	the 
in the Union. terrible 

 
bone; are 

A statute based on sound business crunching and their blood spatter-
principles that will enable the land. ing against the mudsillsof ,,oiern  
lees to buy and encourage the large 
land owner to sell, is much needed 
and one that merits the most serious
consideration of the legislature. 

The financial problem of the state 

and\ nation is on the farm and BM 
htteiation should be givan those whe 
Create the nation's wealth. 
'Compulsory Education Favored. 

Our educational problems can-
not be satisfactorily solved by malc- 
"ing more liberal appropriations for 
our Universities and colleges and 
'we may add, district schools. 

The educational problem in Tex-
as at this hour is not in the school 
room. It is in the home and the 
field, It is a hard struggle for 
many farmers to keep their.children 
in local schools and 42 per cent fail 
utterly and not over 5 per cent 
send their children off to high 

S
chool,  although 60 per cent would 

gladly do so if they were not re-
strained by poverty. 

We now have 230,000 children 
hf scholasfic age that can neither 
read or write. There can be no 
excuse given to either God or MIA 
!that will justify parents in raising 
their children in ignorance, no mat-
ter what hardships it may entail 
and there should be a law passed 
pornpelling children to attend school 
during the entire school term. Such 
a statute and better leid teacher• 
and a more practical course Of study 
will increase the efficiency of out 
boys and girls for the battles of 
life. 

In higher education there is in-
volved a financial obligation which 
cannot be discharged by statutory. 
enactment. It can only be met by 
making the business of farming :  
more remunerative through a sp..; 
tem of co-operative laws and bet-
ter marketing methods. 

Our educational problem is on 
the farm, and first attention should 
be given the country school. 

Stock and Bond Law, 
The stock and bond law is 

masterpiece of onstructive legis-
lation that no one would repeal but 
a few would amend. We are not suf.; 
ficiently familiar with this subject 
to offer a suggestion, but at the 
expense of being considered invent 
tinent we want to ask id this is a 
perfect piece of legislation? A 
great portion of our state is yet unl 
railed and the present facilities are 
inadequate to properly hantle the 
traffic. The extension and improve. 
relent of our railroad eproperties is 
a matter we leave in the hands of 
the railroad commission. We ad.. 
sign this subject to their wisdort4 
ability and patriotism and do not 
believe their work should be block-
aded by opinions or restrained by 
superstition. 

Good roads is a subject of over,  
shadowing importance and addition• 
al legislation is much needed. The 
problem of transportation is on the 
farm, for the farmer is a beneficiary 
of all improvements in Highways 
and railroads. 

Our Penitentiary System. 
Our penitentiaries have been the 

subject of much public discussion 
and legislative action. The farmer 
stands for humane treatment of 
convicts, efficient business it ethoda 

farmers outside the penitentiary
who, we think, are entitled to pref- 
erence in legislative ceactments, 
over those who are on the inside. 

in closing let us say: These 
conditions challenge the statesman- 

the first attention should be given cost of operating the farm is placed of the criminals, but does not think 
those who labor in the field. 	at $340, which leaves the former the penitentiary should he male a  

pm to live on and educate his in-ore attractive place tp live in than 
btonn 
Money. 

prop- 
  family, provided be owns his home. the average citizen possesses. We 

AT hg rei c a I t 
Need 

 re fins
of fCheap

i.eve r    If lie is a tenant former and pars think convicts should work upon the 
erly financed. The fanner pays a 

one-third rent, basing it on sales, public highways where toey ao not 
mach higher rate of interest as a 

it will cost hint 81" Than' h4 	compete with free labor, either in 
rule than any other class of bor. 

especially  !Item of $38 taxes and $50 maintem agriculture or industry. 
rower and his property,  
that of farm products, is not go rime of buildings in cost of oper- 

which the tenant fanner giv ereence in the press out 
We think this subject has been 

readily accepted as a basis of credit 'lien, 
would not have to pay, 'towing. him of prortion with its importance, as the property of other lines of 
an annual net ineome of $02 to as compared with other 	ublic 

industry of equal market value. ' 
buy g,,,,,,,,,,,lee  measpres. There are over a mi

p
llioi 

The farmers of Texas owe $200,- clothe his  family,
000,000 and they pay from ten to and educate his children. These 

figures thirty per cent per annum interest.gures are, of course, averages and  
may not apply in specific eases, fist This load, more than any other, is 

breaking the back of the Texas the percentage will perhaps cover 
farmer 	 all cases and the general correctness 

of the figures are proved by the A rural, or land credit system is 
decrease in home owners and the ship of the age. We must select needed that will enable a farmer 

to buy a home on long time at a pitifulcondition of the tenant.  
farmer as he sinks (leiter nevicheap rate of interest. The land 	deep 

problem in Texas presents extremes Pr into the mire of debt. One-fourth 
o that probably do not exist in any of our population is moving rest- 

other country on the globe. More 
than half the farmers are landless 
and we have 11,123 plantations and 
ranches containing more than 1,00S 

-leaders whose ears are attuned to 
the song of the plow, the music of 
growing things and the melody of 
the harvest. Only the strong should 
shoulder the burden, the swift enter 
the race and the brave lead the 
battle. If will not do to choose 
leaders who will cower under the 
lash of fear, tremble before the 
phantom of superstition, kneel and 
kiss the skirts of fame and fondle 
the hand of ambition. We need, 
men, strong and powerful, who 
can rise above factional strife, pare 
tisan prejudice and conquer the 

RS they moan and groan under the !fences of civilization. 
 

awful weight.° W. D. LEWIS, President. 
The hot fumes of distrust .  arise  PETER RADFORD, Ex-President. 

from this hellish pit, the pestilence  Farmers' Educational and Co- 
of revenge fouls the atmosphere Operative Union of Texas. 

KEITH of the BORDER 
our Next lissue, 

  

  

h 20th. 

 



J A Browleft:hal Cottonwood was 
in town Tu$sday. 

Sunday at 3 p.m. Charley Mc- 

Now i ttie time to buy Leroy and Miss Lola Slaughter 4 ;  
G.se P':aiiiers 	 j.. were married at the home of the 

vators. 	
and CLit 

brides parents Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
• Slaughter, 2 miles south wesf of 

Carter & Kenady 	town, Ri.v. Parker officiating The 
couple are young, both being until 

Hugh Hazalwood has returned recently in school here. The grooms tc, 
home is in south Texas, and Las Cross Plains after several months 

absence. 	 been here but a short time. He is a 
fine young man and bright, The 

Let ussshow you our O. V. B. bride is a young lady who has the 
confidence of all who know her, sewing macbine, We sell them on 

tile installment 
May their married life t e happy plan. 

C. S. Boyles. 

Friday Price Odom and Miss Ber-
tha Long eloped, being married at 
the home o6 Horse Odom. The 
contracting parties are young. The 
groom is a s5'n of Rev. 0. P. Odom 
and the bride is • the daughter of 
Par. and Mis, S. ', Long. 	Here's 

congratulatimis, 

FOR SALE. •- Peanut hay 125 
bales, bard before the heavy rains. 
Few bundles of cane. Wagon and 

barness. 

A good cock stove, used less than 

a year. If you need any of these, 

sec—S. E. Settle. 

I will be in Cross Plains Trades-

day prepared to do all kinds of re-
pair work. 

R. 0. Owen. the Jewler 

SPECIAL FOR THAOESOAY. 
4 16oz cans Good Luck Baking 

Powder only 25 eta. 

The Racket Store 

Major and Mrs. D. M. Rumph 
returned Saturday from a few days 
trip with their folks east 

There was puite a bunch of ma 
sons he-e Saturday right in attend-
ance of the lodge. A call meeting 

sally call hint) is announced as a 	 C. S. Boyles, 
candidate tot' ,.' Justice of Peace of 
Precinct no.O. Mr. Smith has held 
this office once before, and was a 	You will have to hurry it you 

good officer:,- His past record and give us an orde, for that suit in 
experience Should qual fy him for time for Eastcr. We will sell you an 

the office. 	 tll wool made to crehr suit for $13. 
50 up, satisfaction guaranteed. 

	

Give us. your mail order 	Tarn and Melton. 
 

business. We will ship 

	

goods frona ,nictory direct 	Drew Hill returned last Friday a 
to 	ou cheaper than 'airy week ago from a trip to Alabama 

mail ordei . house, Try us. where he was called to the bed side 

Cu-t ter & Kenad y 	of a sister who was ill, When he 
reached her home she was better. 
This is Drew's first trip to his home 

Offifatteed1))),VOI); Palms a  r e  State in 25 years. He went with 

MADE his brdther Sam Hill of Baird. Cif 	Pure White Lead , 
They went via New Orleans where Pure White Zinc, Pure Lindseecl 
the Madigras was being held. Drew 

oil, Pure Taiipf mine -Dryer. Pure 
says that the Madigras was the 

Tinting Celots.anci NOTHING Else 
Shackettord Lmbr. Yard 	greatest show he ever saw, and that 

that alone was well worth the trip. 

kftei Four Years of Discouraging 

'Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Boland 

Canto' te Rescac. 

Catron, 1(y.---In. an interesting letter 

worn this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows : "I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nething seemed to do me any good. 

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It bee beirJed 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knot 

it will do. Ask him. He 

mend it. Begin taking C 

Write ton Chattanooga 
Advisory Dept.. Chattaing 
Instructions on your...,  
Treatment for ,--en." 

THL KERMIT HOTEL, 
Successor to Traveling Man's Hotel 

F.T'''-'1,W2lioder New Management  

In a quiet 25-1d convenient 
location. Th,(, very best of 
service guarant,:ed. Give us 

tr.'at and be convinced. 
PELEMITTFED7H1E1S5  Prop'zo 

HUSS k v ND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

Charins Allen 
or Oplin was here was issued for Saturdtv night Mar. 

21. for work- the Masters degree. 
Saturday. 	sayes that he has the 
matter of making the robe for Tax 
assessor under advisement. Mr. Al- 

We are offering some mighty 
lea is one to he rechoned with if he . n cc 0. V. B. sewing machines, at 
enters. 

P. Smith fUnds Phelix as we us - 

reduced prices, and on the install 
ment plan. Drop in and let us show 
to u. 

I : . •...., is-, ii.,,,,,,,m-i-, ,j IN THE ris,IET,i13  I „cut t iie in a ato of hate maddens 

	

Lo,:ig,3 Diractoryt 	Anitoimcements. 	 1, aa ,. ,..a...,, , 	,..0  it not a prob- 

	

Ma,sonic Ledge No 627 	. We are audaorizeti to announce The Farm 1).
7tintien 1,isuija Ettbizfli ei t..,,I aiii ,U, ,,, thi. statesman 

Motte Than Hen Cbity ttaiisi..tr,.. 	I ii , 	ii ii ig r, i  • ,., i :Lei 	and 	the 

	

,si, 	'It a toileveing named persons a 0 	 I. : 	r 	, din i•nt with his 

mi.' ''''s on  'Li' Let OS 'id. 	tact' ,ac Pi imi ary, July, 1914: 

Cr°s' `la'ns' cutgiiidai ell for office, subject to the 
Much 	has 	L -Hi 	6,1;, 1 	: .1,1 	. ''' 	 1, 	,11t,,, 'T"'e... Hal,;lioula 

	

By r2tM sat Lfacknatitt. 	i . 	Cr i,. ,, ,. :, • [ , 	1 !..:j litilits of 

It',", 
ma" "it vamiL  it. ...r County Gent: 	' 	 writtia about tied poi ite id ,  ii._: 

mor,th at iiVlues i.:.:. 	. . ihmer ..dianks 	. 	ra,:tory en al beml,! :t;,,, ,,, H . : :. : 	 1,, a th-x code of 
. 	 ,how about the v. out isn. i,„ it ,  i,i ,iu : 	ii, ' 	. L ;al will ate; ft oppor- 

over Bank of Cress Plain e. , L 	T1 tom) E Parks of Baird the fields? I want, to sad a few ',it ei the P ,e' it of the 
ill her behalf. I regret e as 	 bli etc bosh-, ,as it C ha S. lei oa ci yiti d, o t Cottons'. nod 

	

rieets ovary 	 city that comptils woman to \omit 	 . ' in the inain 'ii 

	

5, -  ,,,, d-,..,L ni ciis nt 	Fr' Cama; nix „Collector , 	for a livelihood at,] I f,', an not 	 tesaiiHt his interest. 
W E Melton 	only shot iening her limbs, but, free- h .. a ,, 	,. 	a few laws and we at filo. N. A. 

ing her from ialan lad tabor eta) ilally. IL a of . 	, .; a ,..,' farmer in Tex- Hall. Cross 
Ifor Chinn:vs Treasure,r 	 'I crave for society that high stand- as to o i: 	• the correctness of Plains, t eat. 

VV. .P( 	Ramsey i Mid of excellence where the heille ti hat ia, sathe, 

	

M. C. Baum, f..:lerk is wonian's thins 'e and her life td 	gsi,,,,,, L,,,,,,,, inadequ.ate.  
C. ' W. C On n 6r, . Baird (lte -election) devoted to mohliett the entaracter 

We v int to siay to convention ova- W. 	0. W. Ca rap No. 778. 	y„ s„,,-,,,atatentlent of Public In- Atinl. elevating the thought or the tots a  .,,, _1, ot i and brag  
of our 

	

Meets cvei7 $.,Lti-

sing generation. 	ibtt so mug as an , d „, 	s si(isnsii of corporation  struction 
S Sr:E Settle 	

cant, greed al lad alitafOrtillIO pi ma   

	

a, 	. 

,L.Liii-Lt4,51$1,4 urciay night Itticif ore 
of 	necessity will work and per  - tie) ilie finmers einnim USe Cor-

.at aro alleged to help and jti. this world, 'women, through choice 

	

p 	r, le 1, ,,iieultural interests, • • 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hail, south 	' 
4 ii* 	the first and Efirti For Comma fax...Assessor:- 

Geo. A. Johnson'of Clyde. 	 will ai• wiik at Liill'iL tiiLil'i  Imiiii 1 11 	'MC 	Ii transacting the 

	

E. T. Bond, Clark. 	. 
" 	Harry N. Ebertfof Baird. i hr 

	they 

We may biit the weal( and arl- 
la e -, that are paTiodically heralded 

or another es many hours licii day 
Cross Plains, Tex, leidinms of finning anil the pro- fit. 	Paid' of ,Rowdea 	as they piease. 

±5 an feature of niati- of these 
I 	tae siiiiied id their siiiieiale, • ...  	 ii., g the conutry, have proved it. li.a.i Conway cif ,Baird , 	bet the farm tienitil is seti-, , I to 

a 1 ,,,,,,,d i e id  te4  the farther. We her share of sy in, iiii lay siiii -rev, and. 

days at 11 a. m. and 8:15 tin en.,„  

Sunday school each Snuday 10 r. 	of Issor. 
s 	 omadel s  , 	 mse jajsa ,iio ctil,iioudies,stoanedqua i,td,fi niltvd 	 atirliacti  

11u1'5tt lit tat', 	-1\ 	
tough 

 e it y 
, 	 s 	 a !het, is 	be a set ton of man 	c, no oil and, therefore, paid m. R. P. Odom, 	-pt, • 

, 	. 	 Ileadiii‘it'S ii(1114:re I'  1r: h,1„, 14 ',' (,),-,', 	I, e , 	H, ,, ,)1' ,t ul,i,iity. 	The,  loran- 
Sunday. 	school at 10 a.ni.. hier,,u; 	: ' 	' 	' ' • , 	.. 	 i‘L ho Mil in the "'Lim. Um e iusi Piii 	di hat Felt tip iron heel of trusts a 	. John' I. Gilbert, 

lar session meeting, Friday, 3 p. Ill. 

-. 	P. ,Sitrittil 	
at. thunder:it ‘Gidi "et",  i if iv for l'i'f 1 mil 	ii iite) I 	aminitientions un.}(},lirabiee-i  

and 	the 	letrisliiiiilui 	iifaiii 	ii 	hi?, 	i hi si.:-.; 	II  at 	all 	industrial 
behalf, but not a It 	is iatiiteii, 	„„.,,,.,,,i,„, a, ac,a, the  ran", Baptist Church. 	,  ... 

. 	. 	 . 	a word said en a epeeila (lolivered diouII'. ii Iiiinithed front the face 
Preaching 	2nd & 4t1s, Sunday 	It 	• 	 , • 	la the interest of the million LvoilictiL di a i,„ ,,,,..ahs  a„ a a, do  „Ls will cc, 

....., Beware. 	of Ointments for. 	5'1,10 InbOr 011 fr.', r,lrf:I. ',V ;,,, ," 	„ , 	, , : 	, 
at 11 a. nntand 830 p. m. 	Sunda,/ 	

5 	, 	s , 	, 	, 	. i 	H e,. t,iiiei . bia: contain wisdom 

School begins IC a. m. Prayer' Catarrh That Contain Mercur/' ' 	 .,.. — C' 5,5" and justice, as 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense, as, there, are a IO,,,,l,ied  

meeting Wednesday r.iv.ht at 8:15a  'iaor,L,Lid yilifienn'ILlecialga'.44°L-,L,Lgaea..,,araiqs.  toiling in LIaL field, mei no iideii .0 ' i li iiii 	iLiiiigiii i 
\beg. 1 ttia-ii lupe been put on the 

Ladies Aid Mondays .3:30 p. rn.. 	iiiiteileyenxitucTio5iseis,;e,teitrfaces. Such aatieles slmuld ida made o r it 	is If e wo,,,,,, ,,, 
tidgaba heart in the interest of the pat, tor. 	fret,' „pitiablieday'seporg„-,,,, sPfgegi,),u,,--,„'  the City C3Itided to alit" llicve (gill- 
arum,  gib, ' in theory, are em- s:ley will do is ten fold to the good you 	- - 	.L ,  . 	'   

,ii1sxnrerylis ei., ,s.a riiis„aolii,euero7t;iiiredoebni..iir!,,,s ,,,,i;. 	arm?.  I rmsmim th f sii m  iiss iimses Illfillilatiii. e.:..  btut ,iati pitactlice i they gnaw . 	can Isiv derive • from them. Hall's' " ci-efa LiLLon  fliLus tee wmvan ms Lim' ' - i i i  ' 	'' "' ii 	i  

a it's 

 

o 

 ine. It is Inken internally and made in 

t 

 

	

audience la lien she cries 5-, 1 om I, hie: 	( aid - i ai tart e boot is bu rsting with 
:ti'lilii:ei jet:Littt-: "III 'l liiriaLl'51(1;ii' iani ''‘,1\ii . ,,:,:(e''.::i;•,'i'''.''', ,i'i,',T, n. a,„,:a co e,s. 	jEocarnporo,aftiaognrsii L. 	P ifel-,sire 	

1,ifisgeettliryy,u,s,i,ei;)11,1 itilise  taken loinrstrsirnnias1,1,‘„,aeLisiussgs: 

Inees or the system. In buynag II(111 n 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get •tne gent. 

	

Notary P ablic. 	' 
'Toledo, Ohio, by F. I. Cheney & Co. Tes- 
tionials free. 

	

' 	 t 1 	meteet and other- 

	

, 	„ie real -labor problem, ifidefar :id -,;„., Li „1. - 1:, ,;.: :,,,,,,,t  ...., 	anci 	big  

	

, 	 . 
Take Eall's Family Pills for constipation. 
Sold) by Druggists. Price  tie  per bottter 

it relates to women, aud eltildima, 
iitarithtelrele , 	. is on the far-in. 	it is thine we 1tnil 	',i .i,l''dd  'il,' .: „ei,ri„,,a s,„,,,,,,exi,„„,s,b..,h, 

the mother, drenched in perspira- ,  
,

. 	. 
its line \vet ' 	ed. a lie, Pi the enactments of THE , GHOSS PLAINg. R[1111111111 1..f 	

tion, and the child, 
d . 1. ddiature authorizing eo-oper- ' al 	go e 10 	' 	

With mother's -milk. wirldiiii.• tet, 	 , 

	

. 	 lido and gatheril,g Ihe 1,..7,,,,, L,,,,,sLictior*• necessary to Carry 
LIT; day' in slid Iiiii.)' (11'1  ' ' 	', the brodiness of. farming, 

	

. 	------,-- hope A reavard. 
The City Life Protein tuadion on in si am 'e  where such 

. 	 . 	. 
By way of illestristitm we will 

ninliiiiifiesifitai7 ricil,, lomiu, de nd(-7(1 Lilt,  fib ,a0ii, ass,u 	,,,,ii is i,,,,, ,,aild,.1, ,,,-,. 1,,.i . 	A, fadm, 
•s want to iame, and operate cat-

is  ort: and hill al 1,011'. -million babes 
, 

to sleep after the ehicheeit':,  9:0 fa 	.,(..M. ,,e'n''' en r  ' ì' re.e-e,ee,.aliVe plait 

milk the coita be Is n' the larlc en its,'. i iiiLii  " 
roost and thee act brealcfasf i  enil 	”v'i i i j. i)ifi,,,,':',;„ i ii ,i,i,h,1,.,si,a1„1„,i'aiiti,„La:ei o,',,°;,,,s, sp7aatt.}.'unota-ne:1 

The city woman frequently chafe 	, ii.'„iiiisdi s.,,,, h cs,iii,,s. 	onit linwsi, prc,_ 
tt:iinct.i1,,tliripel,,:,,,) it:iiti ii,;,,Ili isi tt,s:}.,,11),..,10t,,,,,:titiitei f,:titi:1:-enit,,,a  -i.A.'(:,,e1,,  ,'.,.,, 	r,,,, 	:,.,, :„.7,i,,,.1,i.,,:,,ii.,,,,,,g, ,),n,f ti,,hreofictition:  
MI Weald consider a lelesingi. 	'Clic, 	ht 	' ' ', 	i'i'Litin of • a cof- 

eftimes 	greatly 	magnify 	Limit 	' , ie ' : iieu iiiitint. 	lie have 

plidiments. 	This cliaratiteritiiii pie, 	"iim a ttim,i ,  a ,  ', tmit'ary to reach 
metstes Organized sec:tidy n=s wrii ,-; 	:i , 	u, iii i ,.(i phut and -numb econ- 
rt,ititi teitsis 	itilmtioereithea csibiloirtipatt, ,, Ii 	„td., ,',,,,• , 	: :, ,, i,  , ,tti i,  :•,,,, itsmp,:iilf.,s,„,),,f,t ,!Itti)titu  a,tosent-fri„,1-., ' 

a lad, „re long 000doealiaidis, Laois:, h r auti iiii 	nod (id.dipante or 
and 	should 	be 	micoiiiiietiai, 	that Is 'is.' e Ii.,-r.a ., 	di fake II 011 t, the 
boast of their mainiiiplitineints, hilt jihea Cep e) aie , i ,ei mid ii (elinaipli y.  

[ have sect]. tfillows in the (aalatry f."\li eat: ' iii,  : 	ibitl 	iii preparing 
make a crop, drink I,C,Tlail, ,va Ler ea; , a te he, id fier the marKet, por- 
and 	eat 	niers -bread 	iliui 	saiiiielIael 	ii iti(ii , ' '' 1 1  i'. ', ' , idsliliii 1)0 owned'. 
arid raise snore eiiiiiiren and lielter . lit 	I' ,t f,, ,, , . :-. 	'.a, e , 	,,,planii„„ a t 

'hildren than Many or th..0,,,, cit., ,,,-,..... ,, 	i,,  ., ,, ,,, ti,„, c„i:,,,,,„ 

5fPlian asYlua-,3• 	The ebite" need in !hi 	:i 	'1 that is needed is 
to get back to the soil sigh their . lied .i: 	., 	a , 	...- ion. 
ideals. 	They are hystetiieint inulir 	11 	, I :. 	:. ',, j:,,,., 

so. 
 -I:: ,:,; i,z.,[ps ,...,..„.siddnt..... 

find feeble in their con,,, itt inn in,  a'; '' 	' 	it 	- 	

.. 

life, its l'equitertients pail iis on- 	i a i 	1" .,k, 	' ie lad and CO-O 
portnnitis. 	 - Sao ..iititt 	r iiiiia of Texas: 

FINANCING FIAILECIAOS 

The Cro,s.:. Phins 1.-eview • • • 

The 	VaHey Farmer • 
The Househ' 	T../jf:Tigf:7•zine 

J. NoirretIZ ittil 	 a 'few( eases. Take 

	

itian-fite 	
Meets eYery 	 Ail 	ToH. 

	

--' 	day night at '8,30 	 (3 Natraer., 	The lithor piTHOM 	ass.al Lea 	 r5,r(11.1'iti,  
at the 	0. 0. F. Hall- 	 Inert,. is 	intett vexatious ono arm L il o pi:plumate 	applicatiaon. Per- C. VV. Barr. .Sitc,. 	yo,,Shrsc hff ; 	, 	• 	. 	 when .we apply it to tvolini,t 

Imp, its Meet setHational achieve- 
J .  (John) A Illobre 	

. 	eeoi„gela,  -_,•nhrr.irieseli,,,neeillyo,msti2j,t,te), .,  	„as h, eolleating a milli.  
1 0. 0. F. Lodge ti 	171 	 - : 	- 	,-  

ilidlar line front the Waters-Pieree . 	ILLefix. .Kains(re-election 5 , iiii15,liiLoinILLitil liǹ issei `i'sii.,,atii-i,La-iiilile  iLoi, ei.ilias I „,,Laiiiti.,:ilai  Oil (Mimi:inv. That tine, paid ul- 
M. E. Church, South. 	.... ilit'o.r Cimi,LLILY Commissioner loe; .as 	l ib the 	eord,nrocr, 	was P i NaNon " °indite us to live t. filen,  t labor. 

Miltion HoustoaoCCottonirood. as.;0  10,0. „, „,,,., „,„„„, „,,,, t  ,,,, eas  maim,. i loin -Hai lidivir of tile home- 
Preaching each lot and' 3rd' Sun- 	..- j. G. (kack) Aiken. 	'oil face' 	r 	r ii i Ii ii i I iii.t s , 	. -) ietS ilIni in ndt-,.,  idiler and given 

	

to 	..1 i . 	a 	.a. 	,, a... 	cal. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday - 
7:30 p m. 	 . ' 	

..., 	inn. Swan 	want the farm C. , 0,,, Ol to e of: het flat, 5C 	imd the lahmele have no 

--- VV.. ,ch . t°  .-Yet di Petttifson 	' 	
share. She has mole is  asen t() Coln- 'Wit , alli )1110, therefore, received no 

Woman's Horne Mission Society 	. 	' ' - 	lialain than any other cliitt,  of toilea„ pal i air tlic dbifluirsement. 
, 	lilac has, at a rule, foam. iiotaifei b. 	V.,,  . .11 „is:,  another instance. The meets Thursdays before the 2nd and 

liar 
 f . ::  

fetter pleasures less reeleareed and 	iiii , i i  ii, a 11, ,o-czillea her Sundays of earl, inonth. 	ifirs. L-iiii ri• L'iLb iii ii.: ViieitiL IL'ir: cif Iii'n.eciiificiLL  
No. 6 	 I.e...s opportunity for en joyment Ilia ii t t, I, r dr est. Thin it as one of the,  

A lvis Pres. 	 ' . 	. 	 her sbiter in the eity. 	Sim ha; op, i infaiimais judicial hoax ever 
You are cordially invited to atteMi -. 	i,"1", i'il Ne&,i(l's eitmLitm 	not so many enneenieneea and 'ester Tape: rated upon the people. If its 

all our cnurch services, 	 J. H. ;Williamson 	s 	lumiries end Is, to lie thankrill .,,r,,,, aid not fiave the sanction 
Geo Ql.a.iat' 	 for time) Waiir.,,,n who vino live in ei' the court and the golden seal of 

, 	i, IViurisoy 	 the town, but she toile 011 )  a 111(t)101 lite -,,, ent state it would be ludic- 

Jeff Cl'''' 	i 	
of consi:itency, patience and avoin- iii,ii,. 	EL cry loather 	who 	ever 

Presbyterian CL,ii. T.th. -„: : 	 ;ail- d eVI ti on. Certainly site should bonen', a piece or farm IllaChillery . - . . 
p'cloi 0 nrul :mother alder the liar- 

„ 	, 
Presbyterian church, r.r.,e,i,d21:ri.,. iS,,. 	. ,, 	' 	 ,,, the Nett, to lie auatirded. 

2nd and 3rd Sundays a, i i as  in mid , PLa rs  .T d i LH,: (i. fta e i "Lid T.,.. 	i._ rie 	The Rea] r,,,,,, 7o,obic. is 071. ! , a ,..a. e a ! , pat 1, oa. 1,,,,, i i,l oc l from this  

cilia bio t,, 	 IbiB Farm. 	 iitt.,, Limois that he pail, and is 8 p. m. Tho -..•rce) 6,H, 	;,nli fl'ilea'lli 	 ... tLo 1,,,,, ,,r folk, fm, A. J. Matthis 

r.,cinct No.6 	wa,e, and aoflast',  ,,ss  I no part of the flee. 	The tenant 

BY RIMS KRUITteliNITT, ExemitiVejiead of 
Southern Pacific.  

•- 
-• 	 

lIE finaneingi of a railroad is a funetion which tile people 
through heir genial] ts, tlse R iiroad 'f oseiniisoisn551,, and • the 
Legislators, halie never attempted, 	. it ho it /post im- 

portant problem, especial:1;v to 'sections of a Slate attehere DOW - 
toads are needed. The 'placing Of securities has b6-en lefte entirely With 
the promoter and 0W-tier of railroads.  

'The iminediate-  deterthination af 11hat earnings the railroads 
shall be permitted to receive and iviltat 	 si sill have Tut .on 
it is in the hands of. the other Servants of tite 	 Legisla- 
tom and the Conimissionera. 	,- 

'Managing a railroad is quite diifferent from, managing: a . goy-
raiment where the money is raised:by taxation., When the ex:pencil-
aires, for good reasons'. or othematise, :increase; taxes,  ean- be ermally • 
'pacreasd. The railroads, while servants of 'fits psiblic, ciannlat raise 
money with such' ease and facility.. The railroads snout Intep.lheir ex-
penditures within tbeir inconies'beciinse While they have coins eon,. 
mol over their ettpendititres they have almost no 'controli Oilier their 
ncomes, their rat's being fixed 'by public 'authorities. 

'There is nol, taerailwaysmsapager in the country toiday' who is 
tot fearful that modeti the Ptiess'iof increasing demands, the trans-
mrtation systems of the! country Will, in a ow snars, tgeak, clown, 
tnless the l'allrOtiala are allowed o earn lai"tier• iauitis.'whergiavith to 
mild it up. There are vast sections of the eat-entry, 'especially in the 
Nest, where more railroads are needed and tipay.eani.ot,be built un- 
ess the railways raise new Capitals  • 

"People invest notion' ira erileit Ito st'al'e money, and they are shop. 
teal as to whether they can matte a m ei ti e  by 	o,,a is, g  ins  concerns 
hat are dealt with stringently atidtinfaiHy. liitikertati securities must 
le made more attraetive to iii' iie investniseiit is, cut] in, order that they 
nay be made more attractive, the feadsi tatitt be allowed earnings that rill c,ialale them to ',wet the increased Capital charges.” • .._. 

The Fundamental Elements in 
S6eurities. 
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